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BEACH & POOL

Let the kids have fun this summer, with 
unsinkable plastic foam swimboard. 
Hotdi up to 200 Ibs, with no inflating, 
or patching. One for brother and sister 
... who swim like fish, and one for baby 
. . . for wadingx>ol.

9
•Golden Ranch Reg

c BREAD
Loaf

INSULATED 
TUMBLERS

'If you're planning tb do i«m« outdoor »n!»rf<>m- 
inq this 4umm«r, th«t« insulated plastic tumblers, 
for hot or cold drinkt will b« just th» thing. 
Th«y ar* doubl«-w«ll«d tntulot«d, boilproof and 
swi»«tproof. In coral, blue, sandalwood or yel 
low, they will make a marvalous beverage s«». 
Why not buv several?

Regular 59c

EME PAC

ICE 
EAM

ALBERS

PJACK

U.S.DA Grade "A" 2V2 to 3-lb Avg. Whole Body

FRESH FRYERS
  ^^BIBC

It
FRESH Cut Up or Split Young

FRYING CHICKEN
FRESH Frying, Rich Flavor

LEGS & THIGHS

Eastern Corn Fed Value

PORK 
LOINS

'little better.

urgers, dogs, etc.

>rk and beans.

NS
picnic.

ES

22-o*. Jaf39'
24-oz. Jaf25*

Tall 303 Can2 FOR 29C
Pint Jar37'

FRESH Delicious Whit* Meat Sw.et n' Juicy

FRYING BREASTS 59 <A
FRESH Savory Flavor, Young Frying

CHICKEN WINGS 25«»

Magic Chef Prepares It Fresh Hourly

Ground 
BEEF

 

m

1 FINE 
QUALITY

AND 
DELICIOUS

FLAVOR fell

PORK LOINS Whole or Loin Half 49!
GRAND TASTE Delicious Flavor Fully Cooked

Boned and Rolled HAM 79

:licious

ELON
c
K

Inical Flavor Treat

edless 
APES

ib.
Seastar Heat n' Eat FARMER JOHN'S Starkist or 4 Fishermen

Fish Stick Sliced Bacon Lobster Tail_^i -^^. .^^ M^MMM <^MH^. . A. • t ^^^ ^^^ ^^4 8-ounc« V 
Packages •

00 One Pound 
Package

IO'A.ounc. 
Packag" ^ 

•
29

Full Rich Flavor, Frying

Chicken Hearts
Economical, Frying

Bocks & Necks
Delicious So Many Ways

Chicken Livers
Full of Flavor

|CIk Frying

READY TO EAT

arbequed CHICKEN
HOLIDAY  CHERRY

BOSTON CREAM PIE
MM,1C

< Hhi
(,»>! HMr.T

<;ALI>:Y

Regularly 
98c

REGULARLY 69c 
THE FAMILY WILL LOVE IT49

 ach

lacaroni - Bean - B««t - CoU Slaw - Potato

lomemode Salads 29i
R«gul«rly 39c Ib. J

>ng Food*
IOW MEIN
[HOP SUEY

>AJEY
YOUNG

RICE

iET-SOUR PORK 
IERS
SPARE RIBS 

IMP CHOW MEIN

r
RFG. 

•SIZE 
PKG.

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulvccla

C.nlnn on a IOUK I H O»; JULY picnu> Stop at your MAGIC C.HF.F BAKFRY on the way to th* be»«.h or picnic ground* »ml stoik up on our wonderful JumhufKfr «r hot «!<>£ bun*, caramel or «.up cake*, evlairi brownie*, cookies 
or other goodies. We have the best in town! You'll love them.

MACK:
CIIKK

CINNAMOM
BAKKRY

MAGIC 
C H E F

'KEG. 
SF/K 
PKG. limit

[wo Torrance Men Receive 
Degrees as (al-Poly Grads

Two Torrance men were 
among 767 candidates for de 
grees during the recent an- 
lual commencement exercises 
at California State Polytech 
nic College.

Earl Raymond Towson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Towson, 18801 (63) Haw 
thorne Blvd., received a bach 
elor of science degree in aero 
nautics.

Jerrold Jessc Waters, 1504 
W. 219th St., received his 
bachelor of science degree in 
truck corps.

President Julian A. Mc- 
Phee, in his 28th consecutive 
year as president of Cal Poly, 
conferred the degrees. 

KELLOGG CAMPUS
McPhee also conferred de 

grees on graduating seniors at 
Cal Poly's Kellogg campus 
near Pomona recently when 
300 candidates assembled to 
hear the commencement ad

dress by James C. Cantlen, 
vice president and general 
manager of Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company and 
a regent of Loyola Univer 
sity.

The 1067 total Cal Poly 
graduating class at both cam 
puses is the largest in the 60- 
year history of the school. 

DEGREES
San Luis Obispo campus 

candidates for graduation in 
cluded 331 bachelor of science 
degrees in engineering; 201 
in arts and sciences, 142 in, 
agriculture and eight in ele 
mentary education. Master of 
arts degrees in education 
were awarded to 64. A special 
bachelor of vocational educa 
tion degree was awarded to 
one candidate and 20 techni 
cal certificates were granted 
to students completing th* 
two year technical agricul 
ture program.

Health Report

Vacationers Warned
s

Of Tularemia Threats
Tularemia is primarily an 

infectious disease of wild ro 
dents and man. Reservoirs of 
the infection include many 
wild and domestic animals 
and certain birds, while vec 
tors or carriers of the disease 
organisms include infected 
flies and ticks.

The infection in man causes 
an acute illness that may last 
for several weeks or months 
and is fatal in about, five per 
cent of untreated cases. Al 
though of relatively infre 
quent and decreasing occur- 
ance, the disease still consti 
tutes a health hazard.

The disease was named for 
Tulare County, California, 
after health officials identi 
fied the disease organisms 
(Pasteurella tularensis) while 
examining ground squirrels 
in that area during 1911.

The infection, which is also 
called rabbit fever, deer fly 
fever, and tick fever, was 
later found to exist through 
out North America and in 
many other parts of the world 
as well.

CASES REPORTED 
Some 490 cases of tulare- 

mia were reported in Califor- 
nia between 1927 and 1959, 
with 13 deaths. In Los An 
geles County during the last 
10-year period, 11 cases of the 
disease have been reported, 
resulting in two deaths. No 
cases have occurred locally 
since 1959.

Rats and mice, muskrata, 
tree squirrels, gophers, bea 
vers and a variety of other 
wild and domestic animals  
including the cat and dog  
may be infected with the di 
sease, but the chief source of 
infection in this area is the 
wild rabbit.

INFECTION
The infection generally 

follows inoculation of the 
skin with the tularemia ba 
cillus. Since the organism is 
capable of penetrating 
healthy unbroken skin, no 
scratch or wound is needed 
to provide a portal of entry 
into the body. Even the rub-

safety. It. is certainly inadvis 
able to handle sick or dead 
wild animals, or to skin OP 
dress wild game without 
wearing rubber gloves. All 
animals whose internal organs 
are studded with white spots 
should be buried or burned 
and the person's hands wash 
ed and disinfected. The ab 
sence of spots, it is cautioned, 
does not always indicate that 
the animal is free of the di 
sease.

Additional control meas 
ures include the thorough 
cooking of all wild game 
meat, the avoidance of raw 
drinking water obtained from 
streams in areas that may be 
inhabited by infected ani 
mals, and the taking of suit 
able precautions against in 
sect and tick bites in areas 
where tularemia is present in 
the small wildlife population. 

A pamphlet will be mailed 
to anyone who sends a card 
of request to Health Educa 
tion, Los Angles County 
Health Dept., 241 N. Figueroa 
St., L.A. 12.

Art Students 
Awarded Prizes

Gardena's Rotary Club and 
the Hickson's Gallery of Man 
hattan Beach have awarded 
six art students with awards 
for their demonstration of 
skill, creatively and efforts in 
El Camino College's Eleventh 
Annual Art Show. 

Psychology Instructor Dr. 
Tussing and a member 

of the Rotary group, present 
ed the awards from the local 
organization at the Annual 
Awards Banquet during th« 
past week.

Awards of 50 went to 01- 
bert Houston in the ceramics 
division, Don Edward Moore 
in fine arts and to Maxine 
Norman in design.

Hickson's Gallery, in the 
Torrance area awarded pur 
chase certificates of $25 to 
Stephen Osako, $15 to Joseph 
Lema and $5 to Marilyne 
Okutagawa, based on require-

and signs of illness*) range
I from 25 hours to 10 days bu
is usually about throe day
In cases where more than 10 and Lyle Clark.
days elapse after susper.te

bing of the eye after handling ments of scholastic record, 
an infected animal may cause creativeity, effort and pro- 
the oculoglandular (eye) form gross in art training.

Hussell Hickson, owner of 
the house of exhibits, gives

fection mav follow the eating the certificates yearly 
of underdone meat or the for the encouragment of stu- 
drinking of water contaminat 
ed w i t,h the disease organ 
isms.

The incubation period of tu 
laremia (the time interval be 
tween the actual i n f e c t i o

dents in the various fields of 
art."

Chairman of the committee 
for the selection was Donald 
C. Green, El Camino counse 
lor Assisting Green were 
Mildred K. Walker. Rob 
ert Niece, Charles Bluska, 
Willie Suzuki, Richard Oliver

Last vear's Rotarv awardvia 7 Q i»*wj./w u» » v • »-»*.JF^,-~*,-^ ——— % ,
exposure to infection, there is winners were Byron Rodamel 

'little chance that the disease I in fine arts, Felicity Drukey
in advertising art and Donald 
Cooke in crafts.

i will develop.
CHILLS, FEVER

Chills and fever, sometimes 
I accompanied by complete 
I prostration, are among the 

i first signs of the infection

Shark Bait
According to Dr. Leonard

.....  . Schultz. curator of fishes at 
quickly followed by the for- Smithsonian Institute, mark- 
mat ion of an ulcer at the ori- ed contrast between skin 
ginal point, or points, of in 
fection. The lymph glands 
draining the involved area 
may become enlarged and 
tender and may abscess. 
There is no glandular in 
volvement in the gastric form

color and swimsuit color at 
tracts a shark. Light skinned 
people wearing black or dark 
swimsuits have beeVi attacked 
mostfrequently. Most shark 
attacks occur between 8 a.m.

. .. ...,...-...  - ^ and 7 p.m. in water warmer 
of the disease, although the than 65 degrees, within 150 
other symptoms are usually fPPt of shore and in the upper 
present. five feet, of surface waters. Diagnosis of the disease, __._........      
mav be confirmed by labora- STOLEN SPONGE 
torv tests, while, treatment A weird and fearsome ad- 
with certain of the antibiotics venture begins when a fake 
is generally highly effective, blind man steals a sponge 
One attack' of tho'disease af- cake from a stranger in the 
fords permanent immunity. Los Angeles premiere telecast PREVENTION of "Ministry of Fear" on "The 

Prevention of tularemia de- Late Show," Friday, July 7, 
pends upon the precautions (11:15 p.m. to 1 a.m.) «m 
each person takes for his own KNXT, Channel 2.


